
Patient Information Leaflet 

Preparing for your hip replacement operation: 

After your operation you will usually use crutches to help you walk.  If you are attending an 

education session prior to your operation these may be provided for you to take home and practice 

with.  As you walk around your house be aware of any furniture or rugs that may obstruct your 

passage and consider their temporary removal.   

It would be helpful for you to place regularly used items at home into a more accessible location in 

drawers and cupboards. For example, in the kitchen we encourage you to re-arrange your cupboards 

so the items you use frequently are at waist height.  For a short while you may need assistance with 

both shopping and laundry.   

If you have pets you may need to consider how and who will look after them after your operation.   

About the operation: 

The operation is carried out when the lining of the joint becomes worn out. This is called arthritis 

and causes pain. The replacement joint is made of special metals and plastic or sometimes ceramic.  

During hip replacement surgery, the muscles and ligaments surrounding the joint capsule, which 

keep the ball joint centered in the hip socket, are cut.  There is a risk of dislocation in the 6 week 

period following surgery until the surrounding muscle and tissue has healed. There are precautions 

to follow which help to keep the hip in a safe position during the healing process. 

Within the first 24 hours after your operation you will be able to begin walking with your new hip.   

What to expect afterwards: 

You will be allowed to go home by car as soon as you are ready. This is usually in 3 to 4 days.  

You can gradually increase your walking distance with crutches or sticks as you are able. You will 

normally be ready to use a stick 4-6 weeks after your operation. You will need to continue an 

exercise programme for a minimum of 12 weeks after surgery. 

If you are working, you may need to take up to 6 weeks off work. 

Return to driving after your surgery, unless advised otherwise, can be recommenced at 6 weeks.   

Return to recreational activities and sports will usually be discussed with you on an individual basis. 

Recovery usually takes 6 months to one year. 

Additional information: 

For more comprehensive information, please see the patient information leaflet available from 

Arthritis Research UK. 

 

http://www.arthritisresearchuk.org/~/media/Files/Arthritis-information/Surgery/2018-Hip-replacement.ashx

